Full Marathon, Sunday, October 18 at 7:30 a.m.

1. Starts at North Bank Park
2. Eastbound on West Long Street to North High Street [all of the street]
3. Southbound on North High Street to East Broad Street [all of the street]
4. Eastbound on East Broad Street to Drexel Avenue [all of street to N. Fourth, then south half to Parsons, then all of the street to Drexel] (out and back)
5. Southbound on South Drexel Avenue to East Main Street [all of the street]
6. Westbound on East Main Street to South Nelson Road [north half/west bound lanes]
7. Northbound on South Nelson Road to East Broad Street [all of the street]
8. Westbound on East Broad Street to South 18th Street [all of the street] (out and back)
9. Southbound on South 18th Street to Bryden Road [all of the street]
10. Eastbound on Bryden Road to South 18th Street [all of the street]
11. Southbound on South 18th Street to East Livingston Avenue [all of the street]
12. Westbound on East Livingston Avenue to South 3rd Street [westbound lanes to Parsons, then east bound lanes to Third]
13. Southbound on South 3rd Street to Reinhard Avenue [west half southbound lanes-they normally take all of the street]
14. Eastbound on Reinhard Avenue to Jaeger Street [all of the street]
15. Southbound on Jaeger Street to Deshler Avenue [all of the street]
16. Westbound on Deshler Avenue to South High Street [all of the street]
17. Northbound on High Street to Nationwide Boulevard [eastside to State then westside to Nationwide Blvd]
18. Westbound on West Nationwide Boulevard to North Front Street [all of the street]
19. Northbound on North Front Street/Park Street to Butliles Avenue [all of the street]
20. Eastbound onButliles Avenue to North High Street [all of the street]
21. Northbound on North High Street to 5th Avenue [west half/southbound lanes]
22. Westbound on West 5th Avenue to Neil Avenue [all of the street]
23. Northbound on Neil Avenue to West 12th Avenue
24. Eastbound on West 12th Avenue to College Road South [all of the street]
25. Northbound on College Road to West 17th Avenue [all of the street]
26. Westbound on West 17th Avenue around the south side of the Ohio Stadium to Cannon Drive
27. Northbound on Cannon Drive to Woody Hayes Drive [all of the street]
28. Westbound on Woody Hayes Drive to Fyffe Road [the north half]
29. Southbound and back northbound on Fyffe Road back to Woody Hayes Drive [all of the street]
30. Westbound Woody Hayes Drive/Carmack Road, through a campus parking lot and bike path to Guilford Road at North Star Avenue [south half to John Herrick then north half to parking lot entrance]
31. Westbound on Guilford Road to Coventry Road [all of the street]
32. Southbound on Coventry Road to King Avenue [all of the street]
33. Eastbound on King Avenue to Grandview Avenue [all of the street]
34. Southbound on Grandview Avenue to West First Avenue [all of the street to Fifth then east half, running south in northbound lanes]
35. Eastbound on West First Avenue to Oxley Road [all of the street]
36. Northbound on Oxley Road to Hilo Lane [all of the street]
37. Eastbound on Hilo Lane to Edgehill Road [all of the street]
38. Northbound on Edgehill Road to West 5th Avenue [all of the street]
39. Eastbound on West 5th Avenue to Perry Street [south half of street]
40. Southbound on Perry Street to West 3rd Avenue [all of the street to Michigan then south half to Neil]
41. Eastbound on West 3rd Avenue to Neil Avenue [all of the street]
42. Southbound on Neil Avenue to Butliles Avenue [west side of street to just north of Butliles then east side]
43. Eastbound on Butliles Avenue to Park Street [all of the street]
44. Southbound on Park Street/North Front Street to West Nationwide Boulevard [all of the street]
45. Eastbound on West Nationwide Boulevard to North High Street [all of the street]
46. Southbound on North High Street to Long Street [west half of street-southbound side]
47. West on West Long Street back to North Bank Park [all of the street]